The prediction of antisocial behaviour is stronger for men than for women. For girls, conduct disorder in childhood predicts adult depression and anxiety disorders more strongly than antisocial behaviours and substance abuse.4
Assessment for treatment Assessment should be broadly based and needs to include not only the diagnosis of disorder in the child but should pay attention to an assessment of parenting competence. The possibility of child abuse, treatable mental illness in the parent, and the presence or absence of support systems for parents in the community should all be considered. An assessment also needs to be made of the child's social functioning at school with adults and with peers and the nature and extent of academic difficulties.9 A psychometric assessment should be made to detect any cognitive deficit.
It is important to detect comorbid hyperkinetic disorder. The presence of severe antisocial symptoms with undoubted poor parenting and possibly abuse can dominate the picture. This may lead to a classic diagnostic pitfall, as hyperkinetic disorder if untreated is associated with a high risk of persisting antisocial behaviour.'0 Another diagnostic difficulty is the child who is well engaged with an experienced clinician and symptom free at interview but impulsive and distractible in other situations. The use of standardised questionnaires may help in diagnosis. 11-13 A different problem occurs when the diagnosis of hyperkinetic disorder, manifest by inattention, overactivity, and impulsiveness is made correctly but because a broad based assessment is not carried out, conduct disorder may be missed.
A social assessment may be necessary in some cases, not only to provide a child protection risk assessment, but also to assess the need for respite provision and advice on housing and finances. Associated physical disorder such as visual or hearing deficits, epilepsy or dysmorphic appearance should be managed in consultation with a paediatrician. 20 The basic parent training programme consists of a series of 10 video tape programmes, modelling parenting skills. There are 250 vignettes, each of which lasts approximately one to two minutes. These are shown by a therapist to groups of eight to 12 parents per group. After each vignette, the therapist leads the group discussion of the relevant interactions and encourages parents' ideas and problem solving as well as role play and rehearsal. Parents are given homework exercises to practice a range of skills at home but the children do not attend. Great efforts were made to use models of different sexes, ages, cultures, socioeconomic backgrounds and temperament in order to enhance the power of the modelling by the ability of parents to identify with models.
The programme has also been used by parents of conduct disordered children as a self administered intervention, viewing the video vignettes and completing the homework assignment without therapist feedback or group support. A recent development has been a further six video tape programmes called ADVANCE to focus on family issues other than parenting skills. This includes anger management, coping with depression, marital communication skills, problem solving strategies, and how to teach children to problem solve and manage their anger more effectively. For Bailey mild behavioural problems the provision of a brochure alone is often sufficient to produce behavioural change.21 22 Family therapy techniques have emphasised general principles rather than the contingency management of antecedents and consequences of specific target behaviours. The emphasis has been on altering maladaptive patterns of interaction and communication through broad principles of child management, the setting of limits (boundaries), the interpersonal interactions of family members, marital relationships, and improving the self esteem of carers.
Individual behavioural programmes for conduct disordered children using parents as cotherapists have been shown to be most successful when attention is paid both to the antecedents and the consequences of the desired behaviour. This makes use of the ABC model, a helpful mnemonic for parents as well as therapists.
A 27 When problem solving, conduct disordered children generate fewer verbal assertive solutions and many more action oriented and aggressive solutions to interpersonal problems. 25 When upset, or in situations that might cause upset feelings, conduct disordered children show an unusual pattern of affect labelling; they anticipate fewer feelings of fear or sadness. When highly aroused, the feeling is interpreted as anger and increasingly action oriented responses result. However, when aggressive children use deliberate rather than quick automatic responses, they can produce higher rates of competent and assertive solutions.28
A positive view of aggression and its use to solve social problems appears to be incorporated into the belief system of conduct disordered children. They expect their aggressive actions to reduce negative consequences; they think aggressive behaviour enhances their self esteem; and they value social goals of dominance and revenge more than affiliation.
The aim of therapy for these children is to remedy the deficits and distortions in behaviour and cognitions. Several programmes and models have been developed and most have several elements in common. Emotional education enables the child to identify and label different emotions and the situations in which they occur. The therapist may model expression of feelings and empathising with others in addition to using pictures and games to increase the repertoire. Self monitoring of behaviour and of feelings whose intensity can be rated enables the child to feel empowered to manage their own behaviour and feelings. All these elements must be incorporated into a matrix of enjoyable activities in order that treatment itself is enjoyable for the child. When working with groups, the therapist must pay attention to group composition and be able to manage and control the behaviour of the group using behavioural methods such as positive reinforcement for participation. In order to encourage the generalisation of prosocial behaviours learned in therapy to home and to school, goal setting and operant techniques should be used. Unfortunately, the characteristics of parents that lead to parenting difficulties are those that are also associated with poorer outcomes.8 37 These factors include multiple social problems, marital problems, single parents of low socioeconomic status, and a strong punishment ideology in the parents. Components can therefore be added to address these difficulties.
Close liaison with social services will be helpful where there are multiple social problems, perhaps using family aide support or respite care to reduce stress, while couple therapy to address problems in the parents' relationship may reduce marital difficulties interfering with the parenting.
The underlying behaviour principles of parent management training have a face validity which parents appreciate and which may increase their compliance. Programmes generally have high parental rating of acceptability and consumer satisfaction. 38 However, while teaching parenting skills empowers parents it also makes demands on them with consequent difficulties in engaging in therapy and high drop out rates. '5 Although programmes treating conduct disordered children are steadily developing and the therapeutic elements are being evaluated in randomised controlled trials, the central problems of working with families who are difficult to engage remain. Overall it appears helpful to recognise that conduct disorder is a chronic condition and that 'booster sessions' may be necessary.
While public anxiety about delinquency and violence is high it is important to recognise the cost benefit and potential health gain of early intervention with conduct disordered children39 40 as well as the opportunities for creative therapeutic interventions.
